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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

FAMILY SUCCESS CENTER IN PERTH AMBOY OPENS AT NEW LOCATION
The Jewish Renaissance Foundation’s Bayside FSC hosts open house
Perth Amboy, NJ. March 8, 2017 – The Jewish Renaissance Foundation’s Family Success Center held
an Open House, Tuesday, March 7th, featuring a tour of their new location, program information, and
acknowledgement to their partners in recognition of their 2016 program milestones. The Open House,
held from 1-4pm, at 252 Madison Ave, included refreshments and pastries from Sipos Bakery. It was
free and open to the public.
The JRF Family Success Center opened its doors on September 28, 2012, as a community-based, family
centered gathering place where any community residents can come for information support and
services. “This open house offered a perfect opportunity for anyone interested in the JRF’s Family
Success Center to come and see what the program has to offer, ask questions, and meet many of the
partners and staff,” Program Director of JRF Youth and Family Services, Yamillet Febo-Gomez said.
“The open house is a great way to share our program outcomes and upcoming events.”
The open house was held to at JRF’s FSC new location at 252 Madison Ave, one block from the Smith
Street business district. The program included a welcoming to guests, a tour of their newly decorated
and home-inspired center, and acknowledgement to partners for their involvement and support of
2016 FSC events. Hola Doctor with Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield enhanced the event by providing
glucose and blood pressure testing. “This event provided an excellent chance to thank our partners
and FSC families and demonstrate our gratitude for their program support,” said, Alexandra Cross,
JRF, Executive Director. “We are honored to have worked with our partners who promote family
well-being and invite new partners to link with the JRF and empower and support our families. To
learn more about upcoming events for parents and volunteers, contact the Family Success Center at
(732) 638-5063. For more information about the Jewish Renaissance Foundation, visit www.jrfnj.org.
About the Jewish Renaissance Foundation
The Jewish Renaissance Foundation was established in 1995 as a faith-based, nonprofit corporation
with central offices located at The Proprietary House, 149 Kearny Avenue in Perth Amboy, New
Jersey. As a Community Action Agency, we strive to overcome poverty and hopelessness throughout
Middlesex County East; an area that encompasses the cities of Carteret, Edison, Highland Park,
Metuchen, Perth Amboy, Sayreville, South Amboy and Woodbridge. We believe in changing lives by
creating hope and self-sufficiency, and we succeed by providing individuals, children and families
with essential health and human services, community development and youth programs. For
additional information on the Foundation, please visit www.jrfnj.org.
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